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rounds" flot far f rom the moutir of
lb.
ce es practically the only fisir used
idors of dried flair whieh is flot gutted
natter of course at se&, and Dr. Ha-
mkys it ie clearly desirable in the in-
of tire public healtir that ne plaice
bs fot been gutted should be ex-

for sale in the mnarket.

ahh Matters in Britieh Guai=&
Blue Book report of Britishi

a for 1909-10, prepared by Mr. J.
den King, Assistant Oovernment Sec-

,ha. been received at the Britishr
[al Office and presented to both
a of Panliament. The section devot-
vital statisties and public health

tihe present estimated population of
olony as 305,097 - 158,435 maies
46,662 females. The birth rate for
m'as 29.3 per 1,000 of tire population,
a rate for the previous five yesrs

g been 30.4. 0f the births registered
or 40 per cent., were legitimate, and
or 60 per cent., were illegitinate.

irtir rate per 1,000 of tire estimated
ation of each of thre different races
ented in the corumunity was as fol-
Jliropeans (other than Portuguese),
Portuguese, 23.8; East Indians,' 27.*6;
îe, 32.2; Aborigines, 61.3; Blacks,
and Mixed Races, 27.5. The death
ras 30.0 per 1,000, au compared with
n rate for the previous five years of
The mer tality amongst children un-

ie year continues to be higli, and thre
rate for the past flve years iras been
wr 1,000. The irealth of tis province
Empire showed no msrked iniprove-

over tire previous year. There was
idemie of any dangerous, infectieus
Ltqious diseas, though, the existence
Low fever and plague in neighborîng

gave ris. to considerable anxiety.
il feyer continues to dlaim a large
ir of victime, aud efforts are being
by legisiative and other action te,
1 the mosqito peat. Quinine ie now
L the district post offices ail over tire
tee at cost price, and ils use ie stead-
neresuing. lu 1909-10 sonne 2,076
Swere thue sold. Steps were taken te
,-. tbis drug put up in choelate wîth
w of increasing ils coneumption
,, th cilfdren, but tris method iru

proved toc, expensbre. Tire Medical De-
partuient continues to, give attention ten
tire question of ankylostomiasis, and tire
Înterest tirat las been aroused iu tris con-
nection among the employers of labor on
the sugar estales aud among tire laberers
tireiselves in besring fruit.

There were a few sporadie cases cf en-
teric and blackwsîer fevers, but, as nerial,
the principal causes of deatir were malax-
ili fevers, diarrhoeal diseases, sud plithisis
and other forme of tuberculosis. Prof es-
sor Deycke 's system cf treatment of lep-
rosY ,by "nastin" is being steadily foi-
lowed at tire leper asylume on tire lines laid
dowu by huin. Several cases have se mucir
lmproved tirat it ie hoped tirey may short-
ly be discirarged. Tirere are five public
hospitals lu thre principal centres cf popu-
lation, snd tire outlying districts are served
by dispensary hospitals sud dispeusaries.
The immigration iaw aise requires tire
maintenance of liospitais8 on every planta-
tion on which there are rindentured Est
Indian laborers, and these institutions are
availabie for the treatment cf emergency
and pauper cases froni tire general coin-
munity. The daily average number of iu-
patients was 705. There were 1,890
destrs. Out door treatmeul wa8 given te
74,646 pensons.

An ordinare. lias been passed which
gives power to take speciai measures cf
precaution in case tire province la tirreal-
eued with an invasion of a dangerous epi-
demic disease whicir tire ordinary law is
inadequate te deal with. Tire ides le te
have tlie means cf ah once dealing witir any
dangerous disease which makes its appear-
ance, rnstead of iraving te wait till tire leg-
îslature cari give the necessary special
powers, and ho avoid a delay during which
tire disease migirt ruake serions headway.
It may ire cf interest te mention tiraI an
ordinance lias aise been paased withdraw-
ing ail protection from carrion crows anrd
permting tirem to b. killed 11ke vermin
lu any part cf the province. Until lately
they were thouglil to b. useful as scaven-
gers sud were protected f rom destruction,
il being an cifeuce te kill them; but it le
now agreed tirat tirey are dangerous as dis.
seminators of disease by fouling water, snd
tirat aniy usefuiness tirey posse&sa le more
tran counterbalanced by the risk o! spread.
ing infection.
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